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Club Calendar…
This Week’s Program: Classification Talk,
Heather Muir

The classification talk was traditionally used to acquaint
Rotarians with a member’s profession. Most of us don’t know
what it’s like to be a dentist, or an airline pilot, or a midwife, or a
pharmacist, or a television news producer. But the Object of
Rotary also focuses on the personal aspects of life.

May – Youth Service
Month
•

May 18 – Heather Muir
Classification Talk

•

May 25 - Club Social, Fred Nats
Game 6 pm

•

June 8 - Jennifer DeBruhl, VDRPT

•

June 22 – Dr. Thomas Taylor,
SCPS

•

Sept. 24 -25 – Via Colori

May 11, 2022
President Jake presided and welcomed guests: visiting Rotarian
John Coker from the Rappahannock Rotary.
We welcomed a new Rotarian as President Jake inducted Mark
Jeffry into our club. President Elect Cherice is Mark’s sponsor.
Originally from Ghana, Mark has lived here over twenty years. He
May 11, 2022
has worked for New York Life Insurance
in Northern Virginia for
many years. The office recently expanded closer to our area.
Welcome to Stafford Rotary, Mark!
President Jake read a thank you note from GCC President Janel
Donohue. She described passing along the gift card we gave her to
a person who needed some help. Our speakers’ gifts in March were
gift cards that the guest speakers were asked to pass along to
someone in need.
President Jake also discussed an invitation from SCPS
Superintendent Taylor to join his Community Leadership Committee
and the importance of our partnership projects with the schools.
Donna gave a Youth Service update. Our club presented four
scholarships to some outstanding Mountain View High School
Interact Club members. Leigh Ann gave a Via Colori update. She is
attending a Stafford Economic Development Meet & Greet to
promote Via Colori.
The May 25 club social is a night at Fred Nats Park. Tickets are $45.

President Jake feels that establishing a satellite club would be an important initiative for our club to pursue. He
has invited David Pierce from the Rappahannock Rotary to brief us on how he established the satellite club in
Fredericksburg.
President Jake introduced the club budget for next year. We will be restructuring the quarterly dues. Dues for
club members paying the regular rate will be reduced $20 to $200. Dues for all other types of memberships
will increase from $40 to $50 to cover overhead. PE Cherice will introduce the club foundation budget at a
meeting in June.
Leigh Ann placed “Save the Date” letters on all the tables. These can be
used now to begin finding sponsors and selling squares.
Nelda alerted club members that DACdb is requiring everyone to set
new passwords. Our Rotary ID numbers are no longer adequate
passwords. Leigh Ann encouraged everyone to get the DACdb app for
their phones.
During the Happy Cup session we got good news about
John and Loretta’s engagement!

